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Refuse Aie Lawful Fare 
Metropolitan is Defiantg if m4 / ■T. THOMAS FLOODED

FOOT OF RAIN FALLS.

St Thomas, Aug. 10.—(Spe
cial.)—A heavy fall of rain, 
accompanied by lightning, par
alyzed all- business here this 
afternoon.

Twelve Inches of water fell,
I and the streets were small riv

ers, the sewers not being able i 
to carry the water away fast 
enough.

The power-house was tied up. 
The merchants suffered loss 
by flooding of basements. The 
Journal office cellar was flood
ed and a large amount of pa
per ruined. A foot of water 
was In Mlckjeborough’s dry 
goods house basement.

The observatory states that 
12 inched of rainfall Is ‘‘quite 
improbable.’5 Four or five- 
tenths of an inch, it was stat
ed, would be considered heavy. 
Nevertheless a telephone mes
sage from the chief of police 
of St. Thomas stated the pre
cipitation was unprecedented, 
and that there was "three or 
four feet of water’’ on the 
streets.
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Railway Board Still In a Trance 
—The Tariff of Tolls Filed— 
Pooling at Hamilton Net In
vestigated,

• ■ V H. H, Ellis, Son of Furniture Man
ufacturer, Dies From Pto

maine Poisoning,
% Organized Effort to Be Made t» 

Abrogate Federal Restric
tion Act.

ASSEMBLY FOR PERSIA 
TO PROMOTE WELFARE.

r

i • «3 -fr. |iw, 7Washington, Aug. 10.—For 
the flnst time in her history, 
Persia Is to have a national 
assembly. This Information 
was conveyed to the Persian 
minister here to-day in a 
cablegram from the grand 
vizier and minister for foreign 
affairs, who stated that. In 
view of the desire of his Im
perial majesty the shah, tor 
the extention of the national 
tranquillity and tor the wel
fare of Persia and all its in
habitants, and In order to for
tify the government, It had 
been deemed necessary to 
give certain reforms and a 
constitution durable for the 
country and fdr the adminis
tration.

The Immediate organization 
of a national assembly for 
the realization of these re
forms accordingly was or
dered.

The assembly will be com
posed of equal parties, name
ly, princes of the blood, cler
gy, chief of the reigning dy
nasty, Cadjar, high digni
taries and personages, mer
chants and representatives of 

. corporations.

; /

V IJ? *-■ A‘
,.7» \"The proof of the pudding Is In the 

eating.’’
A World reporter presented himself 

at the ticket office of the Metropolitan, 
Railway yesterday and asked for a 
ticket to Newmarket. The ticket was 
produced.

"How much?”
“Eighty cents,”
"How many miles Is it to Newmar

ket?”

Ingersoll, Aug. 10—(Special.)—Pto- 
maine poisoning, caused by eating 
canned pork and beans this morning, 
caused the death of H. H- Ellis, eld
est son 
manufacturer.

The unfortunate young man ate the 
pork and beans yesterday afternoon, 
and shortly afterwards became vio
lently ill, and two physicians were 
summoned and did all in- their power 
Without avail.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 10.—(Special.)-! 

Tangible Indications are reporte» 
from several sections of British Coe
-h181 „0' a” °r*anlj!ed and Practte 

cable effort at an early date to seJ 
cure the practical abrogation of to* 
federal restrictions act, under whl 
a per capita tax of (600 is collec 
upon Chinese immigrants.

This law was

er Suits. Un
hem come from 
for a holiday
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iide} three min- 
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Passed some three“Twenty-eight."

Thereupon the reporter tenderer 68 
cents.

It was refused.
“Do you charge more than two cents 

a mile?" was asked.
"Don’t start that fcwo-cents-a-mlle 

gamd’here,” said the ticket seller; “our 
price Is 80 cents.”

The reporter then explained, his mis
sion; the statute waa quoted, and ten
der was made, not only of 66, but of 68 
and 60 cents, so as to cover any possible 
claim as to mileage.

The young man In charge of the tick
et office retired for consultation. In
deed, he was warned that this transac
tions was making copy for The Toron- 

, to World. He was very polite about It, 
but he was stiffer than ever after con
sulting the head office-

“Our rate," he said, “Is 80 cents."
No argument moved him. “Our raté,” 

he repeated, "Is 80 cents." It remind-' 
ed one of the little girl in Wordsworth’s 
poem who kept repeating, "We are 
seven.”

ti./!
years ago at the behest of organize» 
labor, and has proved effective, conn 
pletely stopping Chinese Immigration* 

various large Interests, railwa; 
and agricultural, are seeking to inser 
the .thin edge of the wedge of 
law, the Kootenay 
having led the

7S
<1 REACHES HOME TO DIB.

Montreal, Aug: 1Ô.—Aid. C. B. Car
ter. prominent member of the Montreal 
City Council, died on the Allan liner 
Victorian at Rlmouski to-day, when 
on his return voyage, taken for the sake 
of his health, which had been under
mined for a long time.

Aid. Carter was In his third term as 
e merman, and was elected to the Que
bec legislature In 1904. One of the 
largest questions now before council Is 
consideration of Alderman Carter’s by
law for extension of franchise of the 
street railway for fifty years.

TWO FATALLY HURT,
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1 Now

£ a repeiinn if pi. emu fruit
movement, and Op .1 

rond Vice-President Whyte of the <5

here yesterday, In which he suggest*
£EJ5ïïB!K?ï °f Chlne8e immigrant»
d^r serviro/ garden,n* °r laun«j 

Efforts are promised at the 
session of both the provincial and! 
Dominion parliament in the direction! 
of opening at least a crack in the 
çate now barred against Chinese-

grow."1it J
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nextif ft, Jury on St. Thomas Wreck Also 

Blames Conductor Drake for 
Negligence.

SS5
j98c t Calgary, Alta, Aug. 10.—-A swinging 

scaffold on the new public school fell 
to-day, with four men upon it, a dis
tance of 40 feet. J. I. Brlstowe, stone
mason, hit bis head against the stone 
sills, sustaining a fracture of the skull, 
and died In a few minutes. J. Mac- ..
donafd sustained fracture of the spine, |Jury brought in the following verdict 
and will probably die. Two 
escaped with light injuries.

iers, belt straps, • 
itur- OAKVIUE bylaw carries.. Locate the gentleman who isfflllfHHim solving the servant girl problem.

__________ fr.m Th. N. Y. Press.1.00 W» tt>rjSt. Thomas, Aug. 10.—(Special)—TheHow Foolish.
“His Majesty, by and with the con

sent of the legislative assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, enacted :

"Notwithstanding anything contained 
Hi any agreement with any municipal 
or-other corporation or person, or any 
provision contained in any special.’ act 
to the contrary, the fares' to be taken 
by the.company on a railway operated 
by electricity, for each passenger, shall 
not exceed five cents for any distance 
not exceeding three 'miles, and where 
thfe distance exceeds three miles, then 
not exceeding two cents per mile, or j 
fraction thereof, for the distance 
tuàliy traveled."

The King and - his loyal legislature 
evidently thought that their will end 
pleasure carried weight In Ontario- 
How foolish!

Town Will Spend (30,000 on
works and Electric Light. j1

. i

Some Chance of Settling 
Carpenters’ Strike Soon

others [relating to the collision on the P. M.
R. R. on A.ug. 4:

DROWNED IN ST. LAWRENCE. |. "1,bat. the laxity of the P. M. Rail-
----------  way in enforcing the rules, especially

„„Brî*îkXVle' 4l18’’ I0-—(Special.)—A boy In displaying the telegraph signal
drowned yesterdav^at th^roTto^’ofDr! whlch’ we comlder from the evidence,

Sherry, .on Grindstone Island. to be necessary to avoid accident,

At the conclusion of the coroner’s tn- Pr°P®9el to Form New Organization of Employers to Deal With drowned while bathing. ^“Th^TconduTtor1' d* fn
^ °f K*n" S,l°at,ph '* FaVo ratify Looked Upon by the Labor Men. Nlagara-on-theHTe. Aug. 10- tcxamlne the register sufficiency Close

express train No. 49^arty lntoe “^he.*trlk« wlH be called off,” said [ for that sort of thing Just a little too anepLw^f W& Ed Lykir^rfncto'fof arrived™» the^^al^hid
ing of July 30, at M.mWya^Z «ek.l. Report I.D., H SH ftï SS ^ ^

They have another dered ^6^101 AhaÎd^^TcaT»'7^ 1^ ^ ^ lx%cted"th^mo^j iw'.^ere'not^o Same in^n^^'ni^

the legislature I. not Irys^km. .f‘no <* train No. 49, "caused by care- ganize and form an association to be °f\fieke-ts lày the situation bUt WUh°Ut ava,K
Another * negligent manner-Oo town », the’ M«tèr' Sei^ W .«Tb.bmeetin,

w%6 yarïs ”Car8 “* ^ M,mico felation o, Toronto. The membership be in IjSfe ^ ^

S.‘trr„f^d,^dth*tthere^Em,,ore “11 intended m ny bottses hi the yard, and two members. These thirty-two, how- hirrJlÜîf6 %ea^or Coats worth take unto (Canadian Associated Pres* tabic»

SMS «I i. ~ •r- "• »'-» - •—ar-'L «-CM" A-*»*- si-some quasi Judldal functions, their h? 0 8Teen of six, who will not Allow them to open if the latter are not. ^Possibly skl- pay1nS te'ler of the filled Mil-[Chamberlain’s special nollev n?
powers are largely administrative. " omposed the yard engine's crew, their mouths.” 11^? „ willingness of the craftsmen waukee-avenue State Bank, of which merolai uplon within the empire^ss^ô
tivey aTWUP?e‘ed!Te ‘n,Ltla" hC POS8lblllty tor mlstake was aug- Smith and Post notified the executive dtip' J?.' o„Jhtifact„that hls W-)r" Paul C. Stensland was president. eh>t 8Upport In Canada,^altho hls
their pTr^nfrepoSrtîoJ„USt^td”lhe?wn'! ”uht ratiroadT6  ̂|8houW ««: last night that they were The* rnayo'^îm^ff^rro.almeT^s ^ges 'had'^n^brou.^?

not skin the skunk until someone else t railroad to remedy its system so willing to put up (200 for organization fact at an election campaign meeting against him In connection with the^ffl?1 ' t'rotecttonlsts, who are willing^to raise 
has k„ledit." indeed, the statute pro- lhat a repetition of such fatal occur- 'purposes and Initial expenses. i:S»%L,%Bor Tlmple’ and P°”ibly ufe ofthebank th fal' duties on foreign ^ds Nothing ls

"The board , „ „ renoes could not happen-in the future, j The following independetu employer, ten AnywavXh/.e ^f0rg0t" Critlcl8m ^ neighbors. and friends, ^,rntber ^ their thougm, than f re-b°ard may. of Its own motion, Coroner J. H. MotJonnell went care- hovo . . .. , y 8, tAnia t"î8e the con- who accused him of a shar*» in ih<» Auction of the duties on 'British «roods
tenant i* requ®ft of tha lieu” fulli thru the entire evidence beiorelf alsnlfled their Intention of form- ^ ^ a letter ta the ^mayor from downfall of the bank, it is~beMeved f To t£e PeoP,e jn general in Ca^da"
tenant-governor-n-councH. enquire Into, sending the case to the Jury, -and As- V18 a new æaoclation to compete with co'mmitTe,d’n? 1 ?* the executlv- drove Kowalski to suicide. ' Xmak? broad appeals to them to
Which nundeerrto s*«c?y ma^er °r tK<rtR County Crown Attorney T. I, I the Builders' Exchange: Messrs. Smith retete at the miv 'r'f Carpenters The acme of his trouble was reached thel ha^XV 18 abaurd' Besides!
(Raîlwav îê) ° !ald, act Mo°ahan went Into the teenmeal rail-, a"d Post, A. Chamberlain, Death > after hls worshto Kaa ^»^flfe. *V8t jaet ni8ht’ when a woman he had p,LÎ ™ h11 ,t.1?elr m|d?t a strong Lower Lake, and Georgian Bar-»
iiror and détermine lnt°’ r°<Sd ®xam‘batl°h in the investigation. 8°"* Harrieta * Bradshaw, (George Halifax. P d d parted fr‘r kn°W-n for years accosted, him on the anarp hRrm«hn^llly' Whlch does not Moderate northwesterly winds; flno
cnmr,i»tofdêet,e application or T. H. Barton represented the relatives Lougheed, Jos. May, Arthur Lax ton, I •■Your „ street and accused him of being respon- uFV? "fitlsh dreams. The contingent and war*, with a few local .ho2 1fafo JToh^£,r: ^ VV^r 8JaLsW^b ' Cmir an 8=“ad BiWe ^ *° ^1^1,^aa 8ant bydecepfion.

IUCY.^SM«.n,er’i°A^i^T.me K i kind offTr mett ABDUL-HAMID SICK. ' ' READY FOR CUTTING.
act fRdllxvav Ant mu " Anxious, rime. XT, v. __, between the master earner, ter. -...a _______ _______ erly winds; fair and warm, with some locak
Mmeatjuri.§iotton' h"8’ th, waa-e«ut"te"tll°r. .Ttoltows! il")u”t itms Uie re’^rts"8.plekeii "''*h u lB u.der.o Operation ,u.l R*,0“' 0"i*. la Ue,.- ’’ll."' supertot-NorOie-eMert. wlnda,

EEFE-vr: JïsÆîWsL-ah: zr.„? ~s£>«'“ Th’” " — w, ysjsrt^....a complaint filed " Yet wherthttI<tteny ^ad be€n at the Mlmico yard two weeks. , *^"mroting Is called tor Mrvnd v after- t0, effect a settlementof thfa^ trotiol'e' Vlemia, Aug. 10,-Acrordlng to a mes- J ""!”’ Au8' 10—A Lloydmlnster Flne and very warm.
tlon of a majority of the boards called sroaUv rofto rfif^ he per* ' ^.r!? fu,Iy ^cognized, whether sue- *aK« received here from Constantinople, POndent wlres to-day: Crops here
w.vhî.fchLÏÏ^ ',he ^btropolltan ailf- Sta Yo^Sd SSiitS î^d f^ nSn-unt^"" ^ r „ the 8ultan’8 ‘"disposition made neces^ ü? p™=tleal,y a» roady for catting;
mîot two^fs1: ”toeSth°ev can oTJ °* the c^exftto^lna Be..,.,, to aa^ the csnceHlng of to-day's Zel.m- cutting has beetv

suggest, that the injured Lassencer Jïhich. wf8 t0 &° with No. 93. Ho Dr. Orr, manager of Toronto* Ex- wrote Mr. Ford, explaining^ Chat the llk* torel&n representatives who fleUls. Generalhr qrJL'iJf a few green
should spend fifty or a hundred dollars l"s‘{'ucted tha crew of Engine 78 hlbitlon. called on the executive com- letter had arrived too late* to be re- .assembled to witness the ceremony excellent Straw is^ti^in8’ crfps are
In recovering the excess fare of whîch -^tt car=°n l™ck No- ‘- ,ml“ee of,.th« United Carpenters yes- ceived by the mayor. Reference Vas withdrew when this became known and and heads ge^rajL a"1 c,ean'
he is mulcted—some twenty or twenty « 1 .the“ Parted toward, the yard of- terday afternoon and Implored them made to the receipt by the mayor of V?* troop8 stationed at the spot were well-filled While f 8lze and
three cents, perhaps No wond^.^>lce for Consist,” s^td Griffin, “and met to grant him the privilege of having a communication from Sec re V- dispersed- lytovleld fleldH are Uko-
rallway company laughs when toe to ^rradbent, who handed me the list I a few men at the exhibition grounds Phillips of the builders' exchange-, It is reported the sultan must undergo two bushel? per twent>"
tendlng passenger tenders, at it, ticket back to chaJk the 04r8 and found to complete the work there, which stating that that body would not sub- a" operation and it is even declared he for the district fa r est‘maie
office, the maximum fare orescrfheL h that one car was not clear of track No. must be done at once. Ke was will- mit to arbitration. The letter went all:eady has done so. This news of the The weathir whole.
law. rare prescribed by i. Engine 78 was ordered to back the Ing to pay any old price the execu- on: - r 6nt sultan's ill-health has awakenrô deep weather Is flne.

Evidently "Hls Malestv h» ana car on track No. 2, which was done. I tlve would, demand. The executive “Should there be any probabllitv of lnt6rest here.
, the advlce and cousott of the lVs a then went t0 track No. 1 and the twelve did not comply. the master carriers reconsidering

tlve assembly of ,the Province 5Â!' cars were not there. Engine 78 was The men are worth 36 cents,” said their expressed determination and
tarfo" have no terrors for the M»tnV then 8°lng to take water; I Jumped on Dr. Orr, "and it is a living scandal accepting the offer of the mayor he
politan. one Is moved to snmiir^ lP° the engine and went to the east yard that a body of men like the so-called will return io the city at once on re-

“Is civilization a Ô, offlce and asked the operator if No. 49 builders' exchange would stand out celpt of a Wire in accordance with
has the Caucasian nlavd had left Parkdale. He replied Yes.’ I against them- They have no body, arrangements made at the time of de

ls There - - then telephone Broadbent that No. 49 soul nor hymn book." ~ pftrture. I may add that hls worship
—. R Pei,alty f had left Parkdale and that twelve cars At the Labor Temple last night ad- expressed the keenest efnilety to as-

._lne c°mmlssioners are ine doubt as had gone out against her. The switch dresses were made to the different *lst Hi the settleme tnof the dlfflcult-
nanoT/lf he.r the act Provide* any la a 'split’ switch, so that cars could unions by Delegates J. Doggett and ties that have arisen, and that It
nnZr!„l .1° Punish the railway go out from a siding, but toe switch R- Southwell, showing their labor would afford him the greatest plea-

mpany that charges' above the maxi- would remain set for main line.” brothers Just where the carpenters sure to hâve both organizations avail
fare prescribed therein. Section Should Have Brakes Set. stood, and their Intentions regarding themselves of hls service*,"

a Heht to .Act’ 001 only gives Witness said it was the duty or the thf future.
sen JL h , action to the Injured Pas- foreman of the crew to see that the A" Important meeting of the car- 
no other ncn!ifU,r<her provlde« that "If brakes were set on ears on a Siding. and the executive
cial no! ln thls or the spe- In connection with tile Mlmico yards, ?* ‘he cabinet makers' union was held

W.p?’v‘ded' for»ny such act ro _______ last n‘8ht- 71,6 carpenters pointed
omission (the company) "is liable for continued nn p.» a out that several members of the eab-
each offence to a penalty of not ]e!a Continued on Page 8. lnet makers' union were doing car-
than (20 and not more than (5000 In the penter work at the Instance of A.
discretion of the court before’ which Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda. Miles, who runs a sash and door fae-
the same Is recoverable.” *---------------------------------  tory at 650 Dundas-street. Those men

And by section 254 the trouble and Uee Neato (pink pure soap powder will be ordered out this morning, 
burden of recovering this penalty 1, for all toilet purposes, antiseptic. Think, It a Mistake.
cast upon the attorn v-neneral, who ---------------------------------- Robert Hungerford. president of the

district c'ouncll. voicing, the opinion 
of many of the strikers, maintains 
that the carpenters are making a big 
mistake in not granting permission to 
the strikers to work for toe Indepen
dent bosses.

"Why they are Just playing Into the 
builders’ exchange mit," said Mr.
Hungerford. "The builders' exchanga 
do not amount to anything sow A 
few contractors who employ their own 
eons. As soon as the strike U broket 
the exchange gets the credit, and 
many of the smaller employers will 
cist In their lot with them. That is 
Just what they want.

"The carpenters’ executive on the 
other hand say that the very fact of 
granting ' permits and recognising toe

Out for Pure» Milk would hat’® t0 flre their n.n-unlon
_ ror r**rer* M,lkl men because a union man wil refusé'
Dr. McLay, medical health officer at to work along side of a nm-unt-m 

Woodstock, has written to Dr. Hod- man, hence many carpenters woull
setts endorsing hls propaganda fof be put on the street and snipped -id
pure milk. He urges that it be im- by the exchange. That Is thSr game
plemented by concerted action thruout to hire a lot of men and ptv them _the province. l what they Ilka The union Ms S3 A?^t^T?f,g?^ant.y’S?la4«®r6«d

Oakville, Aug. 10.—A (60,000 bylaw tflrf 
install a system of waterworks an<$ 
electric light was carried by the pro 

of °akv“,e to-day by a*
SKSSrs mAiorUy'v<^ ^

Kenneth Campbell’s Death Due to 
Negligence, Says Jury—That 

Smash-up at Mlmico.
K.fj was , 1MÉ FURS IN AOGD1T. ,/ .

VA Quick Encouragement for PeopI*
to Bay for Next Winter.ac-

i

SifSr
summer goods in January every vear 
and there is no good re Jon why ^ 
Pie shouldn’t anticipate their fur needs 
and save 26 per cent, by buying now. 
Dlneen’s have stimulated midsummer 
trade by allowing 26 per cent, off regu-1 
lar prices for Immediate purchase and 
already they’ve broken' all records for 
fur selling In August. The Dineeni 
Store has a reputation for the best of 
everything in furs, and their name on, 
a garment Is an absolute guarantee that 
It is full first-class.

not

NO VISIBLE SUPPORT.
BANK TELLER SUICIDES, Goldwtn Smith Fall, to See 

Hétialn Sentiment.calf leathers, 
cry pair war-

Chem-

if, 1.75
COOLER TO-NIGHT.XX XX

Minimum and maximum temperature», , 
Vancouver, 60—76; Calgary, 48—Uo; Cdmou. 
ton, OO-hti; gn'Appelle, Id—80; Winnipeg.! 
60—70; I’ort Arthur, 52—84; Ottawa, tiS-!1 
78; Toronto, 62—86; Montreal, 68—82; Que-! 
bec, 60—84; fit. John, 62—80; Halifax 3»

DISEASES
DISEASES
ND WOMEN

i

Forecasts.
: l

I
I

ONLY TREATED BY

No. I Clarence Sfaare
'or. Spadioa Avenue

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. /jj

i

l3 »• m. to 8 p, i 
m. to 11 a, m. Aug. IO. At From

Vlcu/rian...............Rlmouski .......... Llveri
iAnrentlan..........Cape Race
Mlm.eapolls........Cape Race...................London
Mount Temple... London ............    Montreal
An < rlka.........Plymouth .... »w York
Princess Alice. ...Plymouth .... New York
Arabic.................Liverpool .................. Boston
Car pa tola............ .Gibraltar ..... New York

ran a................ Queenstown ....New York
£iVrirJam’ ■;••••• Hamburg ......... New York

_ City of Torino., .Genoa ...............  New York«fMESWfcadmâjiB
" *---------------- Luranla. .................................... Queenstown .. New York
BIRTHS Br.icrss Alice... Cherlmurg ...

TORRINGTON-On Ane ton, . „ Englishman..........Father Point

b STr-—-*" ’**tes “««’aï;
John Klngenortii. n dough,,,. Both doin’.

. Gla

OPER
Specialist ln f

A * 1 h m ■ , Epllegsy, ,| 
Syphilis, Slrklsre, Im
potence, Virlcscete,
Skin and Private Dis
eases.
One viait' advisable, but If 
impossible, send history 
and j-cent stamp for reply 9 

Office : • Cor. Ad elaide 1 
and Toronto Sts- Hoursl 
lo a,m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. 80PHR, 25 
Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario.

LYNCHER GETS Î5 YEARS.

«... Bristol 
.. Liverpool

One of the Salisbury, N, c., Mob Con- 
▼feted of Conspiracy,

Charlotte, N.C., Aug. 10.—George Hall 
wag to-night convicted of conspiracy in 
connection with the lynching at Salts- 
bury of the three negro murderers of 
^ J-yerly family, and was sentenced 
to fifteen years in the state prison.

I British 
Bowlers

cdtf JI
, _Mlcmnc Club Excursion to Barrie 

$U6adn6tiyR?toro°on' Au,U8t18' Fare ‘‘A Daley I A Dal-y l a Daisy for mel” med1a?ely^ht thlB *reat ^0ll'r DEATHS.< BINGLEY—On the886 .Spedina-aveuUe?tM»U^ ÏP8', at
beloved wife of Men ^le^^n h^tfh

Funeral service at the above addrew 
at 4 p.m., Hntnrdny, Ang. 11th thenve rô ..Mount JMeaaant Cemetefy. ’ thence t0 

BLTT—On the 10th August. 1006, at hla 
late j-esldence, 248 Huroq,-alreet Toronto

aFuencra7 irô^aîU^drre,2 Mo°ndtahv’

GRAHAM—At hly- home, Burnalde Manl- 
toba; on Friday, Aug. 3rd, 1006, Thomae 
Graham, formerly of Markham 
aged 64 years.

Interred at Portage la Prairie Ceme
tery on Sunday, Aug. 5.

01AKR-On Aug. 0, In hls 23rd

I Promoting Security and Confidence. 
It. Is thè business of mecUcated C ahanfpoo Hfor Pood’ 

scalp.

Y^satelaVs'te."

. . j the
hair and SPLENDID PICTORIAL 

' .SOUVENIR OF THEIR 
CANADIAN TOUR

at guarantee 
company to afford those wno employ 
persons ,n positions of trust with a 
mean? of guaranteeing themselves 
against loss by Any accident or breach 
of confidence. A bond of 'this nature 
is not opiy a protection fof the bond
holder. but also for the person bond- 

It promotes security and contl- 
dence. The London Guarantee and 
Accident Company is toe pioneer or
ganization In Canada to 
form of business, 
absolute.

■pn
« iMacLeods i

A Preventive From the Effects of 
August^ Heat.

August weather in a crowded city Is 
apt to be very depressing to rnauv busy

The renabîîîtvhîS ^^whicVafTr ‘ertggerate
THa t iobllltj Is the suffering- from hot weather

does the bulk of the bonding fo^C^nZ6 vieoran"* ls,b£tter !a the way of an In
dian institutions. Canada Life Bufid' ',.lfroratln* P ck-me-up than a cold bot- 
Ing. Phone Main 1642. 1 d" sparkling radnor water, coming

\ as It does from the depths of the grand
old Laurentlan rocks.

Radnor bottles at this time of year 
to be In the best possible condition! 
should be burled ln broken lea and If 
placed in the refrigerator should be next 
to the Ice.

G. T. R. EARNINGS. - 4
...BAND OF...; ed-Continued on Pagre 8POLISH

nd White

Montreal, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—Grand 
Trunk Railway earnings, from August 
) to 7, 1906, were (869,037 ; same period 
1905, (767,307 ; Increase (101,730

THE SECOND 
UEE GUARDS

Hunter Cigar, tfr e smooth smoke, 10c. Ont.,

d?MbebtaICotaL The be,t mad3 Caoa*% to shine and to 
d when they grow 
depart from It

Visit the Col ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
884 Yonge 8t. Music every evening. . year, AIpx-

auder. youngest son of John Mnrr, sr„ 
of Toronto Junction.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence of John Marr, Jr„ 220 I’aclflc- 
nvenue, on Saturday, at 2.30 p.m , to Vic
toria Presbyterian Church, thence to Mt 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and aequain- 
tanee* please accept this Intimation 

POLLTON—On Friday. Aug. 10th, Renry 
Marsh Poulton, native of Leamlnster 
Herefordshire, England.

Funeral (rill take place from the resi
dence of hla brother-in-law, 288 Carlton- 
atreet, on Monday, Aug. 18fa at 4 o’clock 
to St. James’ Cemetery ’

COMING TO THE 
ÎXHIBITIBine Prints by Electrical Machinery.

Architects and engineers phone Main 
Ji!5. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Phofo Supply Co.. Limited 
It Te.mporance-street

O NFor all diseases of the feet consult Dr. 
Blanchard, Pember’s. 127 YongeBt.

be. and 86a Una. 
6c. glass.

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 

drivera, tor $3 per hour for first hour
w,^4'“iSS,A,.5îsnæ0'î

a&aaa*
U Net. Wky Net f 

Have you an accident and sickness 
idUcyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation» Lll)» Building. Phone 31. 
2770-

IN THE NEXT ISSUE OF

CANADA'S
FINEST
illustrated
newspaper

36 m
and

£ moke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Clgaps.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c.

McCazron House, Queen and Victo
ria-streets; rates (1.60 and (2 per day. 
Centrally located.

‘ I /
r-’ 13«4-

1 The morning World la delivered to 
any address in the city or suburbs 
berpre 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of 
satisfactory delivery.

- HunterClgar, the smooth emoke. loc.
THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

IL[■ „®.r- Blanchard, Chlropodlat, Pember’s 
Hair Store, 127 Yonge Street.7 un- MemlCo, Zlno8’<UI klnd8- The Canada ' T".*3 1ST
•hebe«itp2gkedeer' Cannod 8almo°-
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